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increasing fCO 2 from t10 to t13 (r s =0.72; p<<0.01; n=24). Between t8-t13, FL bacterial BV 264 was positively correlated to BV Pico (r s =0.52, p<<0.01, n=36), but particularly to BV PicoI 265 (r s =0.77, p<<0.01, n=36) . Surprisingly, after t13/t14, FL bacterial BV declined only in the 266 three highest fCO 2 -treated mesocosms until t18 (Figure 3 ). In parallel, BPP of both bacterial 267 size-fractions increased after the breakdown of Chl a at t16 and yielded significantly lower 268 rates at higher fCO 2 for PA bacteria (r s =-0.52, p<0.01, n=24) as well as FL bacteria (r s =-0.51, 269 p=0.01, n=24) between t16 and t26. Standardizing BPP rates to cell abundance, however, 270 revealed only significantly lower csBPP-rates at higher fCO 2 for FL bacteria during this 271 period (r s =-0.61, p<0.01, n=24). Although we measured similar responses in BPP for PA and 272 FL bacteria between t16 and t26, BV of both size-fractions revealed contrasting dynamics 273 ( Figure 3, Figure S2 ). PA bacterial BV declined with the decay of Chl a, whereas FL bacteria 274 increased strongly in BV, which was positively correlated to BV of picophotoautotrophs until 275 the end of P2. P3 was characterized by declining BPP rates and BV of heterotrophic bacteria. 276 FL or PA BPP, csBPP or BV were not or negatively correlated to Chl a, BV of 277 picophotoautotrophs or DOC during this period (Table 1) . 278 279 4 Discussion 280
Although OA and its ecological consequences have received growing recognition during the 281 last decade (Riebesell and Gattuso, 2015) , surprisingly little is known about the ecological 282 effects on heterotrophic bacterial biomass, production or microbial foodweb interactions at 283 nutrient depleted or nutrient limited conditions, since most of the experiments were carried 284 out during the productive phases of the year (e.g. phytoplankton blooms), under eutrophic 285 conditions (e.g. coastal areas), or even with nutrient additions (Allgaier et al., 2008; Brussaard 286 et al., 2013; Grossart et al., 2006a; Lindh et al., 2013; Riebesell, 2013) . However, large parts 287 of the oceans are nutrient-limited or experience extended nutrient-limited periods during the 288
year (Moore et al., 2013) . Thus, we conducted our experiment in July-August, when nutrients 289 and phytoplankton production were relatively low in the northeastern Baltic Sea (Hoikkala et 290 al., 2009; Lignell et al., 2008) . During the study, low nitrogen availability limited overall 291 autotrophic production (Paul et al., 2015 , Nausch et al., 2015 . This resulted in a post spring 292 bloom phytoplankton community, dominated by picophytoplankton, which is known to 293 account for a large fraction of total phytoplankton biomass in oligotrophic, nutrient poor systems (e.g. Agawin et al., 2000) . Nevertheless, dynamics of Chl a revealed two minor 295 blooms of larger phytoplankton during the first half of the experiment. One developed directly 296 after the closing of the mesocosms, followed by a second one driven by nanophytoplankton 297 (Paul et al., 2015) . Albeit, picophytoplankton accounted mostly > 50 % of Chl a during the 298 entire experiment (Paul et al., 2015) . One reason might be, that picoplanktonic cells are 299 generally favoured compared to larger cells in terms of resource acquisition and subsequent 300 usage at low nutrient conditions due to their high volume to surface ratio as well as a small 301 boundary layer surrounding these cells (Moore et al., 2013; Raven, 1998) . However, when 302 cell size is the major factor determining the access to dissolved nitrogen and phosphorous, 303 bacteria should be able to compete equally or better with picophytoplankton at low 304 concentrations (Drakare et al., 2003; Suttle et al., 1990) . On the other hand, BV and 305 production of heterotrophic bacteria are highly dependent on quantity and quality of 306 phytoplankton-derived organic carbon and usually are tightly related to phytoplankton 307 development (Attermeyer et al., 2014; Attermeyer et al., 2015; Grossart et al., 2003; Grossart 308 et al., 2006b; Rösel and Grossart, 2012) . Consequently, observed fCO 2 -induced effects on 309 phytoplankton abundance, phytoplankton losses due to grazing and viral lysis as well as fCO 2 -310 related differences in phytoplankton composition altered the availability of phytoplankton-311 derived organic matter for FL and PA heterotrophic bacteria (Crawfurd et al., 2016; Paul et 312 al., 2015) . Subsequent, changes in BV and production of both size-fractions in relation to 313 differences in fCO 2 were observed. However, we could not reveal any consistent pattern of 314 fCO 2 -induced effects on the coupling of phytoplankton and bacteria. Changes in BV and 315 production of heterotrophic bacteria were rather indirectly related to different positive as well 316 as negative fCO 2 -correlated effects on the phytoplankton during relatively short periods. 317
These periods, however, comprised phases with high organic matter turnover (e.g. breakdown 318
of Chl a maximum). This notion emphasizes the importance to the oceanic carbon cycle, 319 especially during long periods of general low productivity. The last phase of the experiment 320 (P3), however, revealed also a decoupling of autotrophic production and heterotrophic 321 consumption, leading to relatively low, but still significantly higher accumulation of DOC at 322 enhanced fCO 2 . Nonetheless, we observed additionally fCO 2 -mediated differences in FL 323 bacterial BV and cell-specific BPP rates, which could be related to effects of enhanced 324 bacterial grazing at higher fCO 2 (Crawfurd et al., 2016) . Predicting effects on heterotrophic 325
Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016-61, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Biogeosciences Published: 10 March 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. bacteria in a future, acidified ocean might consequently depend on several complex trophic 326 interactions of heterotrophic bacteria within the pelagic food web. 327
Bacteria-phytoplankton coupling at low nutrient concentrations 328
Heterotrophic bacteria are important recyclers of autochtonously produced DOM in aquatic 329 systems and play an important role in nutrient regeneration in natural plankton assemblages 330 (Kirchman 1994 , Brett et al., 1999 . When phytoplankton is restricted in growth due to the 331 lack of mineral nutrients, often a strong commensalistic relationship between phytoplanktonic 332 DOM production and bacterioplanktonic DOM utilization has been observed (Azam et al., 333 1983; Bratbak and Thingstad, 1985) . Alterations in either growth conditions of phytoplankton 334 or DOM availability for heterotrophic bacterioplankton, but also losses of phyto-and 335 bacterioplankton due to grazing or viral lyses can influence the competition for nutrients and 336 DOM remineralization (Azam et al., 1983; Bratbak and Thingstad, 1985; Caron et al., 1988; 337 Sheik et al., 2014) . The availability of DOM for heterotrophic bacteria may also change, when 338 they attach to living algae and organic particles. As a consequence, PA bacteria are often less 339 affected by nutrient limitation due to the generally higher nutrient availability at particle 340 surfaces (e.g. Grossart and Simon, 1993) . In our study, this was reflected in the relatively high 341 csBPP rates of PA heterotrophic bacteria throughout the entire experiment. However, PA 342 heterotrophic bacteria contributed only a minor fraction (maximal 10 ± 0.7 %) to the overall 343 heterotrophic bacterial BV, which is usually reported for oligotrophic or mesotrophic 344 ecosystems (Lapoussière et al., 2010) . Nevertheless, the substantial contribution of PA 345 heterotrophic bacteria to overall BPP emphasizes their importance, especially during such low 346 productive periods (e.g. Simon et al., 2002 , Grossart, 2010 . Generally, PA heterotrophic 347 bacteria are essential for the remineralization of nutrients from autotrophic biomass, which 348 would otherwise sink out from surface waters (Cho and Azam, 1988; Turley and Mackie, 349 1994) . Leakage of hydrolysis products as well as attachment and detachment of bacteria to 350 and from particles stimulate production of the FL bacterial size fraction (Cho and Azam, 351 1988; Grossart et al., 2003 , Smith et al., 1992 indicate differences in cell size (Gasol and del Giorgio, 2000) , but is more likely a measure 425 for the cell"s activity (Gasol and del Giorgio, 2000; Lebaron et al., 2001; Schapira et al., 426 2009 ). Although we cannot draw any conclusion, if cell size or cell-activity was finally the 427 determining factor, preferential grazing on HDNA heterotrophic bacteria seems likely (Gasol 428 et al., 1999, Hahn and Höfle, 2001; Vaqué, 2001) . This resulted, however, in a higher 429 contribution of LDNA and possibly smaller as well as less active cells to the heterotrophic 430 bacterial population. At higher fCO 2 subsequent FL cell-specific BPP rates were reduced and 431 BPP maxima more delayed in time between t16 and t26. 432 Unfortunately, we are not able to relate our results to any possible group of grazing 433 organisms. Nevertheless, results from Flow Cytometry and counting of protozoa as well as 434 mesozooplankton indicated possible grazers (Bermúdez et al., 2016 , Crawfurd et al., 2016 , 435 Lischka et al., 2015 . which only increased in BV and thereby yielded significantly higher BV at higher fCO 2 442 during the period, when abundance of HDNA bacteria was reduced due to grazing. Although 443 we do not have any evidence for grazing of both particular groups of organisms, the type of 444 nutrition would have implications for trophic interactions. If the dominant grazers consisted of 445 mixotrophic organisms and would be able to fix carbon, they may have directly benefited 446 from increased CO 2 availability (Rose et al., 2009) . Consequently, grazing on bacteria by 447 mixotrophs might have acted as a direct conduit for primary productivity supported by the use 448 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg- -61, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Biogeosciences Published: 10 March 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. photosynthetic carbon fixation (Fogg, 1983) . Reported fCO 2 -related increases in primary-456 production or in the consumption of inorganic carbon relative to nitrogen (e.g. Riebesell et al., 457 1993 , Riebesell et al., 2007 may potentially enhance exudation and subsequently alter 458 phytoplankton-bacteria interactions at higher fCO 2 (de Kluijver et al., 2010) . During the last 459 phase of the experiment (P3) we indeed observed relatively low, but still significantly higher 460 DOC accumulation at enhanced fCO 2 (Figure 4) . Although Spilling et al. (2016) could not 461 reveal any significant differences in primary production due to fCO 2, also pools of Chl a and 462 TPC as well as C:N POM showed positive effects related to fCO 2 (Paul et al., 2015) . However, 463 BPP and heterotrophic bacterial BV of both size-fractions did not reveal any similar fCO 2 -464 related differences to DOC concentration or phytoplankton dynamics. This could lead to the 465 assumption, that heterotrophic bacteria were restricted in growth during P3. Similar findings 466 have been previously described by other studies, which reported on DOC-accumulation 467 caused by a limitation of DOM in surface waters (Cauwet et al., 2002; Larsen et al., 2015; 468 Mauriac et al., 2011; Thingstad et al., 1997 , Thingstad et al., 2008 . However, generally 469 strong increase in viral abundance and higher reported viral lysis of several phytoplankton 470 groups at higher fCO 2 would have also generated fresh bioavailable DOM during this period 471 (Crawfurd et al., 2016) . Additionally, larger zooplankton increased strong in BV (Lischka et 472 al., 2015) . Therefore an accumulation of DOC by escaping bacterial utilization seems likely, 473 since heterotrophic bacteria were possibly controlled by viral lysis and grazing. Nevertheless, 474 remineralized nutrients and carbon from the breakdown of the earlier phytoplankton blooms 475 were bound to a higher extend in autotrophic biomass at higher fCO 2 (Paul et al., 2015) . This 476 is also reflected in a lower ratio of BV HP : Chla with increasing fCO 2 ( Figure 5 ). However, 477 during P3 fCO 2 -related differences did not impact sinking flux (Paul et al., 2015) . This was 478 probably related to the domination of small-sized unicellular phytoplankton, which only 479 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016 Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg- -61, 2016 Manuscript under review for journal Biogeosciences Published: 10 March 2016 c Author(s) 2016. CC-BY 3.0 License. ecosystem, Nature Letters, 455, 387-391, doi:10.1038 Letters, 455, 387-391, doi:10. /nature07235, 2008 Toggweiler, J.R.: Carbon overconsumption, Nature, 363, 210-211, 1993. 824 Turley, C.M., Mackie, P.J.: Biogeochemical significance of attached and free-living bacteria 825 and the flux of particles in the NE Atlantic Ocean., Mar. Ecol. Prog. Ser., 115; 191-203, 1994. 826 Vaqué, D., Casamayor, E. O., and Gasol, J. M.: Dynamics of whole community bacterial 827 production and grazing losses in seawater incubations as related to the changes in the 828 proportions of bacteria with different DNA content, Aquat. Microb. Ecol., 25, 163-177, 2001. 829 Wickham, H.: ggplot2: elegant graphics for data analysis. Springer New York, 2009. 830 Zweifel, U.L., Norrman, B., and Hagström, Å.: Consumption of dissolved organic carbon by 831 marine bacteria and demands for inorganic nutrients. Marine Ecology Progress Series 101, 832 23-32, 1993 . 833 Biogeosciences Discuss., doi:10.5194/bg-2016 -61, 2016 
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